
Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Directorate of Sheep Husbandry Jammu

Rai[ Head Complex, Jammu-180004
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Subject: Compassionate Appointment of l'ls. Raj Kumari w/o Late Naresh Kumar Singh
(Ex-Flock Supervisor) R/o Gurha Slathian Tehsil Vijaypur District Samba in
terms of SRO-43 of 1994.

Reference: i. OM No. GAD-SROi96/2023 (731n341 dated 06.01.2024 of Genera[
Administration Department.
ii. Letter No. ASHF-SHoNGAZt7tZ023 (C.No. 7129653) dared 18.01.2024 of
Agricutture Production Department.
iii. Form No. 92E10 dated 29.01.2024 from Speciat Director General, Criminat
lnvestigation Department, J&K.
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ln terms of Jammu & Kashmir (Compassionate Appointment) Rutes, 1994
notified vide SRO-43 dated 27.07.1994 read with Rule 1E of Jammu and Kashmir Rehabititation
Assistance Scheme, 2022 issued vide S.O. 429 dated 06.09.2022, sanction is hereby accorded to
the temporary appointment of Ms. Raj Kumari W/o Late Naresh Kumar (Ex-F[ock Supervisor)
R/o Gurha Stathian Tehsi[ Vijaypur District Samba, as Muttitasking Staff in the Pay Levet.Sll
(14800-47100) in District Cadre Samba in the organization of District Sheep Husbandry Officer,
Samba against ctear vacancy, in relaxation of quatification and age bar.

The appointee shatl report to the District Sheep Husbandry Officer, Samba
within a period of 21 days from the date of issuance of this order, failing which she shatl
forego her right of appointment and the same shatl be deemed to have been cancetted ab-
initio without any further notice.

The appointee shall be attowed to join onty on production of the fottowing
documents/certificates, in originat, to be verified subsequentty: -

1. Academic Quatification Certificates.
2. Date of Birth Certificate.
3. Heatth Certificate from the concerned Chief Medicat Officer of the District.
4. DomiciteCertificate.
5. Dependent Certificate issued by the concerned Competent Authority.
6. CharacterCertificate.
7. Att other relevant documents as are required under SRO-43 of 1gg4 and

other rules in vogue.

The appointment of the appointee, shatt further be subject to the fottowing
conditions: -

a. That the appointee sha[[ give an undertaking in the shape of an Affidavit
duty attested by the Judiciat Magistrate 1't Ctass to the effect that if on
verification, genuineness of the qualification and date of birth certificates
produced by the appointee are found fake/forged, the appointment of the
appointee shatt be deemed to have been cancelted ab-initio and tegat
action as warranted under rutes shatl be initiated against the applicant.
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(Dr. Naseem Javaid Choddhary) Jil(:
Dlrector,

No. DSHJ.ESTToNG/44 t2O22.O1t 18 q1q-8solJ o"t"o, 10.02.2024

Copy to the: -

1. Principal Secretary to Government, Agricutture production Department J&K for kind
information.

2. Commissioner Secretary to Government, General Administration Department J&K for
kind information.

3. Joint Director (&tension), Sheep Husbandry Department, Jammu for information.4. District Sheep Husbandry Officer, Samba for information and necessary action. Originat
documents atong with Character and Antecedents report of thi ippointee- areenctosed.

5. lncharge Website, Directorate of Sheep Husbandry Jammu fo6. , s. Raj Kumari W/o Late Naresh Kumar (tx-flocf Supervisoi
Vijaypur District Samba for information and comptiance.

r necessary action.
) R/o curha Stathian Tehsit

(Dr Gupta),
ntral).Di
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b. That the appointee shalt give an undertaking in the shape of an Affidavit
duty attested by the Judicial Ltagistrate 1" Class, to the effect that the
appticant is unemptoyed as on date and none of the family members other
than the appticant has taken benefit of compassionate appointment under
SRO-43. ln case it turns out that the appticant is atready appointed or the
benefit of compassionate appointment under SRO-43 of 1994 has been

aLready extended to the famity of the deceased, then the instant
appointment shatl be deemed to have been withdrawn db'initio without any
further notice.

c. That if the candidate has taken loan for self-emptoyment from
DIC/Emptoyment Department, to be ascertained from the District lndustries
Center (DlC) and District Emptoyment & CounseLing Center of the domicile
District, he shatt retinquish the proprietorship of unit/enterpri5es and also
stakes, if any, in such self employment unit/enterprise before joining the
Government service. He shaLt be required to repay the entire toan tiabitity
in suitabte Eylls to be worked out by the DDO concerned from his satary.

DDO concerned shatl obtain an affidavit from the concerned appointee
regarding both retinquishment of proprietorship and stakes, if any, in 5uch a

self-emptoyment unit/enterprise and recovery to be made and atso
personatty monitor its recoyer.

d. The satary of the appointee shall not be drawn and disbursed to the
apphcant unless satisfactory reports in respect of genuineness of
Quatification/Date of Birth/Category Certificate, if any, is received from
the concerned Authorities.

e. The appointe€ shatl be on probation for a period of two years.
f. The appointment of the candidate sha[[ be governed by the "New Pension

Scheme'as notified vide SRO.400 of 2009 dated 24.12.2009.
g. The appointment of the above appointee shall be subject to outcome of

writ petition(s), if any, pending before Competent Court of Law.


